ATTENTION: Sophomore, Junior and Senior parents
Walk-In Registration and Fee Payment - Avoid the lines – go online!

Parents, if you have not already completed online registration and paid the basic registration fees:
$5 ID & $3 tech fee = $8 total,
please be sure to pay your Registration Fees online before school starts!
   Go to the SSHS Webpage: spanishspringshs.com
   Click on The Webstore (to the right, under Helpful Links)
   OR
You may also send a check or money order to SSHS – Attention: Bookkeeper
Note: Class lab fees, etc. may be paid later during the first week of school.
   All athletes MUST have their athletic fees paid for their team sport.
All parents must register their student(s) each school year to provide current demographic information. The big paper registration packets have been replaced by online registration. You can do this by opening your Parent Portal. The Online Registration “Link” is in your In Box.
Walk-in Registration Days are as follows:
   **Tuesday, July 29th**
   Seniors in the morning: 8:30 am – 12 noon
   Juniors in the afternoon: 1:00 – 3:00 pm

   **Wednesday, July 30th**
   Sophomores: 8:00 – 12 noon and 1:00 – 3:00 pm